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00:00:00,860 --> 00:00:10,340 

mm this guy is in an airport and he is 

going through customs he's a bit nervous 

这家伙在机场 

通过海关, 他有点紧张 

 

2 

00:00:10,340 --> 00:00:18,150 

what if this guy asks him some questions 

what should he say do you know what to 

如果这个人问他一些问题该怎么办？  

他应该怎么说? 知道该怎么做? 

 

3 

00:00:18,150 --> 00:00:24,300 

say well in this lesson I'm going to 

teach you exactly what to say hey if you 

我会在本课中说 

教你到底该怎么说. 

 

4 

00:00:24,300 --> 00:00:28,980 

like getting tips like this I would be 

so happy if you subscribe to my channel 

就像得到这样的提示. 

如果您订阅我的频道，我会高兴 

 

5 

00:00:28,980 --> 00:00:36,930 

right down there ok so this area can be 

called customs or it can be called 

就在那里，这个区域可以 

称为海关或它可以被称为 

 

6 

00:00:36,930 --> 00:00:42,239 

passport control okay sometimes you 

might see a sign that says passport 

护照控制区域. 有时候你 

可能会看到护照的标志 

 

7 

00:00:42,239 --> 00:00:47,430 

control or you might see a sign that 
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says customs and immigration or 

控制或你可能会看到一个 

海关和移民或 

 

8 

00:00:47,430 --> 00:00:52,559 

something like that basically it's all 

the same thing you're going to talk to 

类似的东西基本上一样. 就是全部 

你要跟他说话的 

 

9 

00:00:52,559 --> 00:00:59,370 

someone and you have to show them your 

passport and they might ask you some 

你必须向他们展示你的 

护照，他们可能会问你一些 

 

10 

00:00:59,370 --> 00:01:05,729 

questions so it can be a little bit 

nerve-wracking nerve-wracking means that 

问题所以你会一点点 

神经紧张. 意味着 

 

11 

00:01:05,729 --> 00:01:10,710 

you get really scared and you're you're 

worried about it okay don't worry it's 

你真的害怕，担心. 

好吧不要担心它 

 

12 

00:01:10,710 --> 00:01:18,000 

not that bad okay so this person is 

called a customs officer so the customs 

不是那么糟糕，这个人是 

海关官员.  

 

13 

00:01:18,000 --> 00:01:23,700 

officer might ask you some questions 

hopefully not very many questions but 

海关官员可能会问你一些问题 

希望不是很多问题. 但是 
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14 

00:01:23,700 --> 00:01:26,400 

they might ask you one or two questions 

okay 

他们可能会问你一两个问题 

好的 

 

15 

00:01:26,400 --> 00:01:32,360 

now usually in this area in the customs 

area you're not allowed to use your 

通常在海关区 

不允许你使用你的电话， 

 

16 

00:01:32,360 --> 00:01:39,710 

phone so you should say hi mom I'm just 

going through customs I'll call you back 
所以你应该说嗨妈妈我只是 

通过海关我会打电话给你 

 

17 

00:01:39,710 --> 00:01:46,229 

okay so you're gonna call your mom back 

after you finish going through customs 
好的，所以你可通过海关之后 

打电话给你的妈妈 

 

18 

00:01:46,229 --> 00:01:52,229 

we call this process going through 

customs okay 
我們稱此過程为过海關 

 

19 

00:01:52,229 --> 00:02:00,689 

so this guy might ask you some questions 

now some of the questions could be 
所以这家伙可能会问你一些问题 

有些问题可能会愚蠢 

 

20 

00:02:00,689 --> 00:02:05,850 
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stupid they might be stupid questions 

I've traveled quite a lot around the 
他们可能是愚蠢的问题 

我旅行了很多 

 

21 

00:02:05,850 --> 00:02:11,300 

world and sometimes they ask stupid 

questions like this what is your name 
世界，有时他们会问愚蠢问题. 

如你的名字是什么? 

 

22 

00:02:11,300 --> 00:02:17,040 

where are you from 

where are you going okay well this 

information is in my passport my name is 
你从哪里来 

你还好吗？  

信息在我的护照上，我的名字就在那里， 

 

23 

00:02:21,329 --> 00:02:26,250 

right there I'm from Canada that's right 

there okay they I don't know why 
我来自加拿大，这是对的 

好吧, 我不知道为什么 

 

24 

00:02:26,250 --> 00:02:32,220 

sometimes people ask stupid questions 

where are you going well I'm going to 
有时人们会问愚蠢的问题 

你去哪儿? 我要去你的国家 

 

25 

00:02:32,220 --> 00:02:39,989 

your country okay but sometimes they ask 

good questions too like what is the 
还好，但有时他们会问 

好的问题. 像是什么 

 

26 
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00:02:39,989 --> 00:02:48,120 

purpose of your trip well you could say 

I'm visiting my relatives okay or I'm on 
你旅行的目的? 你可以说 

我拜访我的亲戚，或者我正在拜访 

 

27 

00:02:48,120 --> 00:02:59,189 

a business trip or I'm here to study for 

tourism I'm here for tourism okay so 
出差或者我来这里学习 

旅游, 我在这里旅游. 

 

28 

00:02:59,189 --> 00:03:05,400 

your answers should just be short and 

honest like this why are you going to 
你的答案应该简短,老实. 

你为什么要去 

 

29 

00:03:05,400 --> 00:03:07,409 

the country what's the purpose of your 

trip 
这个国家? 你的目的是什么 

 

 

30 

00:03:07,409 --> 00:03:10,709 

well I'm visiting my relatives for two 

weeks 
好吧，我正在拜访我的两个亲戚 

 

 

31 

00:03:10,709 --> 00:03:17,940 

great that's a good answer okay do you 

have anything to declare that might be 
很好，这是一个很好的答案. 

 

 

32 

00:03:17,940 --> 00:03:24,060 
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another question they asked okay now if 

you don't have anything to declare you 
他们现在问的另一个问题:  

你没有任何东西可以申报的? 

 

33 

00:03:24,060 --> 00:03:30,480 

can just say no I don't know I don't if 

you do have something to declare then 
你可以说不，我没有. 

如你确实有事要申报 

 

34 

00:03:30,480 --> 00:03:37,169 

you could say this I have some alcohol 

or I have a hunting rifle a hunting 
你可以这说我有些酒 

或者我有一支狩猎步枪 

 

35 

rifle is a gun for hunting I have some 

gifts I have more than ten thousand 
步枪是狩猎的枪. 我有一些礼物, 

我有一万多美元现金. 

 

36 

00:03:43,650 --> 00:03:51,569 

dollars cash now this information is 

going to be on the declaration card that 

you fill out before you go through 
现在这个信息是 

将要在申报卡上 

你在完成之前填写 

 

37 

00:03:54,569 --> 00:04:02,250 

customs okay now I made a few videos on 

how to fill out that declaration card 
海关还好，我现在拍了几个视频 

如何填写该申报卡 

 

38 

00:04:02,250 --> 00:04:08,940 
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when you come to Canada and the US so 

I'll post the links to those videos at 
当你来到加拿大和美国时 

我会发布这些视频的链接 

 

39 

00:04:08,940 --> 00:04:13,799 

the end of this video okay but this 

information will be on the card now 
这段视频的结尾还可以 

信息现在将在卡上 

 

40 

00:04:13,799 --> 00:04:21,269 

let's say the card says you can bring in 

two bottles of wine okay and you have 
让我们说卡片说你可以带进来 

两瓶酒好吧，你有 

 

41 

00:04:21,269 --> 00:04:27,120 

two bottles of wine does that mean you 

have to declare it 
两瓶葡萄酒对你意味着什么 

必须申报 

 

42 

00:04:27,120 --> 00:04:32,550 

you don't have to declare it because the 

card says you can bring it in now if you 
你没有必要申报，因为 

卡说如果你现在可以把它带进来 

 

43 

00:04:32,550 --> 00:04:39,750 

have three bottles of wine okay then you 

do need to declare it then you need to 
那么你有三瓶酒可以 

确实需要声明它然后你需要 

 

44 

00:04:39,750 --> 00:04:45,270 

tell this person actually I have an 
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extra bottle of wine I know I'm only 
告诉这个人其实我有一个 

额外的一瓶葡萄酒，我知道我只是 

 

45 

00:04:45,270 --> 00:04:50,580 

supposed to bring two but I have an 

extra one okay is it okay to bring in 
应该带两个，但我有一个 

额外的一个没关系，可以带进来 

 

46 

00:04:50,580 --> 00:04:58,440 

things more than you're allowed yes you 

can okay maybe they will charge you some 
事情比你允许更多是的你 

可以，也许他们会收取一些费用 

 

47 

00:04:58,440 --> 00:05:06,060 

tax or you know I don't know what they 

do but worst case scenario they'll just 
税或你知道我不知道他们是什么 

做最糟糕的情况他们只是 

 

48 

00:05:06,060 --> 00:05:14,190 

take it from you they'll confiscate what 

is more okay I mean for example if you 
从你那里拿走它们会没收什么 

更好的我的意思是，例如，如果你 

 

49 

00:05:14,190 --> 00:05:19,830 

have some let's say you're bringing some 

gifts and they are some like fruit 
有一些让我们说你带来一些 

礼物，他们有点像水果 

 

50 

00:05:19,830 --> 00:05:24,600 

fruits and vegetables from another 

country maybe this country has a policy 
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来自另一个的水果和蔬菜 

国家也许这个国家有政策 

 

51 

00:05:24,600 --> 00:05:31,380 

that you can't bring any fresh fruits or 

you know sweets or those kind of food 
你不能带来任何新鲜水果或 

你知道甜食或那种食物 

 

52 

00:05:31,380 --> 00:05:37,260 

items into the country well then they're 

just going to confiscate it confiscate 
物品进入国家然后他们是 

只是没收它就没收了 

 

53 

00:05:37,260 --> 00:05:42,540 

means to take it away okay they're just 

going to take it away so but most of the 
意味着拿走它好吧他们只是 

要把它带走，但大多数 

 

54 

00:05:42,540 --> 00:05:47,520 

time it's it's not a big deal you won't 

get in trouble as long as you declare it 

now if you have a gun that you don't 
这不是什么大不了的事情 

只要你声明它就会遇到麻烦 

现在，如果你有一把枪，你没有 

 

55 

00:05:50,400 --> 00:05:56,280 

declare that's really bad okay and if 

they find your gun that's a really bad 
声明这真的很糟糕，如果 

他们发现你的枪非常糟糕 

 

56 

00:05:56,280 --> 00:06:01,260 

situation I don't know what will happen 
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but it won't be good okay so here's 
情况我不知道会发生什么 

但这不好，所以这里 

 

57 

00:06:01,260 --> 00:06:06,900 

another question how long do you intend 

to stay how long are you going to stay 
另一个问题你打算多久 

留下多久你会留下来 

 

58 

00:06:06,900 --> 00:06:14,790 

well just answer it very very shortly 

okay two weeks ten days two months okay 
很快就会回答它 

好吧两周十天两个月好吧 

 

59 

00:06:14,790 --> 00:06:21,090 

just say the honest answer now if you're 

not sure just make up a number just 

whatever you plan don't say um well I'm 
如果你是的话，现在就说出诚实的答案 

不确定只是弥补一个数字 

无论你有什么计划，都不要说我好 

 

60 

00:06:26,130 --> 00:06:31,740 

not sure how long I'm going to say just 

say two weeks or two months okay just 
不知道我要说多久才会说 

说两周或两个月好吧 

 

61 

00:06:31,740 --> 00:06:37,080 

make it up now where will you be staying 

where will you be saying this is another 
现在弥补你将留在哪里 

你会在哪里说这是另一个 

 

62 

00:06:37,080 --> 00:06:42,759 
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你可以这么说的常见问题 

我要留在亲戚家里 

 

63 

00:06:42,759 --> 00:06:49,539 

Surrey or I'm going to stay at the 

Sheraton Hotel okay 
萨里或者我要继续留在 

喜来登酒店还可以 

 

64 

00:06:49,539 --> 00:06:54,939 

you're just telling them honestly where 

you're going to stay now what is your 
你只是老实告诉他们在哪里 

你现在要留下什么是你的 

 

65 

00:06:54,939 --> 00:07:02,349 

occupation they probably won't ask you 

this question but if they do I mean it 

might be good to be prepared okay you 
职业他们可能不会问你 

这个问题，但如果他们这样做，我的意思是 

准备好你可能会很好 

 

66 

00:07:05,349 --> 00:07:10,539 

could say I am a student or I'm a lawyer 

or I'm a doctor 
可以说我是学生，或者我是律师 

或者我是医生 

 

67 

00:07:10,539 --> 00:07:15,939 

just tell them honestly what your 

profession is okay now when you're 
老实告诉他们你的意思 

你现在的专业是好的 

 

68 

00:07:15,939 --> 00:07:21,039 

answering the questions when you're 
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talking to the customs officer you 

should maintain eye contact okay don't 
当你回答问题时 

跟海关官员说话 

应保持目光接触好吧不要 

 

69 

00:07:25,959 --> 00:07:29,259 

look down when you're answering their 

questions 
当你回答他们的时候往下看 

问题 

 

70 

00:07:29,259 --> 00:07:35,649 

don't say um I don't think I have 

anything to declare give any you look a 
不要说我不认为我有 

任何要申报的东西都给你看 

 

71 

00:07:35,649 --> 00:07:41,469 

little bit guilty just keep your answers 

very short and direct now if you don't 
有点内疚只是保持你的答案 

如果你不这样做，现在非常简短直接 

 

72 

00:07:41,469 --> 00:07:47,939 

understand the question then you can ask 

them sorry could you repeat the question 
了解问题然后你可以问 

他们对不起你能否重复这个问题 

 

73 

00:07:47,939 --> 00:07:52,269 

sorry I didn't understand you could you 

repeat the question 
抱歉，我不明白你能不能 

重复这个问题 

 

74 

00:07:52,269 --> 00:07:57,309 
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could you repeat the question okay then 

they're going to repeat the question 
那你可以重复这个问题吗？  

他们会重复这个问题 

 

75 

00:07:57,309 --> 00:08:02,679 

then hopefully you can just answer it 

and they will let you into the country 

hopefully they don't ask you too many 
希望你能回答它 

他们会让你进入这个国家 

希望他们不会问你太多 

 

76 

00:08:04,779 --> 00:08:10,599 

questions in my experience I never 

really get asked too many questions 
在我的经验中，我从来没有问题 

真的问了太多问题 

 

77 

00:08:10,599 --> 00:08:15,639 

maybe three or four questions and then 

they let me into the country so I hope 
也许三到四个问题 

他们让我进入这个国家，所以我希望 

 

78 

00:08:15,639 --> 00:08:20,289 

that's the case 

for you so you can go and enjoy the rest 
就是这样 

为了你，你可以去享受休息 

 

79 

00:08:20,289 --> 00:08:25,029 

of your day in the country but hey I 

want to know where are you planning to 
你在国内的一天，但嘿，我 

想知道你打算去哪儿 

 

80 
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00:08:25,029 --> 00:08:30,129 

go where are you planning to travel tell 

me about your next trip down there in 
去你打算去旅行的地方告诉你 

关于你下次旅行的我 

 

81 

00:08:30,129 --> 00:08:34,240 

the comments and I'll see you over in 

the next episode of Mad English TV take 
评论，我会看到你 

下一集疯狂英语电视剧 

 

82 

00:08:34,240 --> 00:08:36,449 

care 
关心 

 

83 

00:08:37,539 --> 00:08:39,599 

you 
您 


